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r\BSTRAC'l

Backgrountl: Study of large fibroids is rlecessary to throw light on complications associated with them. This helps

the sriigeon to safeguard patients fiorn anticipatecl complications dtrring slrrgery. The obiective is to study the clinical

t'eatuLci. cornplications ancl outcome of large utel'ine fibroids. 1

Methods: A hospital based prospective study was carried out atnong 32 bligible patients undergoing laparotorny

hysterectorny at Department of Obstetri.cs and Gynecology from October 2015 to June 2018. Age groups, clinical

t-eatlres, colrplications and outcome of surgery were recorded. Data was analyzed using proportions.

Rbsults: Majoritir of the study subjects were in the agb group of 25-35 years. The most common presenting symptom

of large size fibroid uterus was abnormal nterine bleeding followed by pain abdomen in 18.8% of the cases' Majority

ofthewomenhadfibroidsizeof l6-20weeks in625%ofthecasesfollowedbysize of the20-26 weeksin31.3%of

the cases. Only two wolnen had very large size of 26-28 weeks in 6.30/" of the cases..Only three patients had intra

operative complications (9.4%). Among lhem two (63%) had injury to the urinary bladder and only one had injury to

the ureters. g0.e% of ttre cases had no intra operative complications. Al1 cases had complete symptomatic relief. Thus

thQ successful outcome was seen in 100%.of the oases.

Conclusions: Large uterine fibtoids can end up with urological complications rlore than smaller fibroids. Among

these bladder and greteric complications. dre important. Malignant degeneration is rare. Othqr complications include

inlection and wound dehiscence.
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tN't It(}tlti{]'l$N

It has been estimatqd that the prevalence of fibroid uterus.

is around 5-20%. The most common age group affected is

20-40 years. Srnooth muscle cell proliferation result in

myomas, The irnportant reason for occurrence of myomas

is imbalance in the hormones. They arise from individuai
rnyoma cells. Among all the tumors of the female genital

tract, the most common tumors are the myomas. They are

ber-rign in nature. Tliey are solid in consistency. But they
are associated with a lot of discomfort and'disturbances

like excessive bleeding during menstruation,

metlorrhagia, and pain in abdomen which may be

referred to the thighs. They can even be a cause of
infertility. Large size myomas can press upon urinaly
bladder and lead to pressure symptoms. Myomas can also

cause malignant degeneration, infection or cystic

degeneration. Myomas are of three types. They can be

sub mucosal, sub serosal, or intra mural. Their location in
the uterus is not hxed one. They can be found anywhere

inside the uterus. Incidence of ureteric injuries is rnore in
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case the myomas are located at the cervix and broad

ligarnent.l

There are two approaches tbr removal of fibroids' That

can be done either through vagina or abdomen.

Hysterectomy using abdominal approach is considered

safe due to less incidence of infection, less incidence of
thrombosis and less incidehce of other cornplications. Fot'

fibroids whicl.r are larle and diffuse in natttre. abdominal

approach is preferred over vaginal approach. Even it has

been recornmended over laparoscopic hysterectomy. In

case the findrngs suggest that there at'e due to previous

surgelies dense adhesions then laparotorly and

hysterectomy is tecommended. Whiie the surgeon is

opelating on uterus, it n'rust be kept in mind that if
neglected, thefe can be injuries to the urinary tract. This

is due to.the, fact that the urinary tract and the genital tract

are in very close proxitnity in females. In case an injury
pccurs, it rnust be irnrrediately recognized and rnanaged

prornptly to avoid post-operative complaints from the

patients. It has bebn estimated that the incidence of
urinary tract injuries among women undqrgoing uterine

surgery is around 1-2%.

This incidence is said to iucrease as the size of the fibrbid
increases. Bladder injury is the most colTllron.type of
urinary tract injury encountered in such procedures.

When fibroid size is large, located at cervix and is placed

. on the anterior wall of the utcrus then in such cases they

. are very close to the urinary bladder and chances of- 
urinary bladder injuly in removal of these types of
fibroids are very high. Hence in such cases it has been

advised that the surgeon must do the myomectomy as the

first step. This will help the surgeon to have a very clear

Iook at the vault of the vagina and this will prevent the

injury to the urinary bladder. For safe hysterectotny, in
cases of fibroid which is central and cervical, enucleation

of the fibroid is the most recomtneuded procedure.2

canied out to study the clinical features, complications

and outcome of large uterine fibroids.

N{ET}IODS

Present study was hospital based prospective study. The

study was caried out at Department of Obstetrics and

Gynecology, Malla Reddy Institute of Medical Sciences,

Suraram, Quthbullapur, Hyderabad. The study was

carried out frotn October 2015 to June 2018' During the

study period,'124 cases with myomas were reported out

of which 32 cases were enrolled for the present study

based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria designed for
the present study. Institution Ethics Committee

permission was obtained. Informed written consent was

laken from all study participants if they were willing to

participate in the present study after.explaining the nature

ofthe study in their local language.

Inclusion criteria

Women found to have fibroids of size more than l0
cln.
Sixteen weeks pregnant uterine size.

Multiple fibroid uterus varying from 5-15 cm.

Exclusion criteria

Women witl.r small fibroids.
Not williig to participate in the present study

Metltodology

All the patients who underwent laparotomy and

hysterectomy for large fibroids (measuring more than 10

cm or pregnant uterine size of 16 weeks or greater).were

adrnitted at MRIMS during the study period were

included in the present study.

Age varied from 25-42 yearc. 124 cases with myomas

were reported out of which 32 cases were enrolled for
this purpose. All the large fibroids had higher incidence
of cornplications like menorrhagia, bladder symptoms
like urinary retention, pain abdomen and heaviness of
abdomen, bowel disturbances, abdominal lump, and
vaginal discharge. Past history revealed that 10 ofthese
patients had previous lower segment caesarian section
and two lrad myomectomies.

Pre-operatively all patients were subjected to ultra-
sonography, abdomen / CECT abdomen and intra venous
pyelography. Ureteric stenting was carried out in cervical
fibroids and broad ligamer-rt fibroids. CECT was done to
identify the site and size of the fibroid and adhesions and
its relationship to uretbr and bladder. Intra venous
pyelography was done in all cases.

Five cases had hydronephrosis drte to pressure over
uterus. Pre-operative stenting was done in five cases. Pre-
operative blood counts, selology tests, coagulation and

a

a

a

a

The rlost corrmotl complications of hysterectonly are

bleecling, injury to the urinary tract, infection, wound
dehiscence, burst abdomen, adhesions development in the

abdomen. pulinonary embolism. and even thrornbosis.l

For hysterectomy to be perfonned, the woinen should be

nrore than 40 yeals ofage, she should be multi parous, or
if the fibroid is found to be associated witlr malignancy.

ot if' sire is having severe lnertorrhagia, or if the size of
thc Ilbroid is Iarge enough which wat'rants surgel y.

Usually total abdominal hysterectomy is advised.

But in certain cases, like if the woman is having pelvic
inflamrnatory disease, endometriosis etc then subtotal

'hysterectomy can be performed. In comparisons to large
size fibroids, the sn-rall size fibroids are associated with
less number of cornplications. It has been advised that for
removal of large sjze fibroids, open laparotomy with
hysterectomy should be performed. Present study was
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urine analysis were done in all cases. Infra umbilical
vertical laparotomy was carried out in all cases. Foleys
catheter was introduced to measure urine output in the

patients. 31 cases were subjected to total abdominal
hyst'erectomy. Subtotal hysterectomy was done. in one.

case due to technical difficulty in delivering cervix.

The data was analyzed using proportions.

IIESt]I-TS

Majority of the study subjects were in the age group of
25-35 years. Only 21.9o/, were ih the age grbup of 35-42
years. Thus, the incidence of large size uterine fibroids

was more in youngbr age group.

Table 1: Age wise distribution of study suhjects.

'tr':rblc 4: Ilistribution ofi study suirjercts as per the
ore urreitcc of ilrtra operative complications.

Ali cases had complete symptomatic relief. Thus, the

successful outcome was seen in 100% of the cases.

Tahle 5: Outconte ol the laparotomy and
hysterecforny iu the present stutl-v.

JZ

25-35
3s.42
Total

Abnormal uterine bleeding
Pain abdomen

Abdorninal lump
Urinary b ladder di sturbances

Vaginal discharge

Majbrity of the women had fibroid size of 16-20 weeks in
62.5% of the cases followed by size of the 20-26 weeks
in 31 .3o/o of the cases. All women had palpable lump on
abdominal exarnination in 100% of the cases.

'I';rbie 3: f]istribution of study sub.iects as per the size

nf the uteriue tibraid.

Total 32

DISCUSSION

All cases had complete sylrlptomatic relief. Thus, the

successftil outcome was seen in 100% of the cases.

Women with latge size of the fibroid of the uterus are

usually operated for hysterectomy using abdominal

approach in majority of the cases. But for women who do

not want to lose their utdrus can be operated by method
of myomectomy only. But in such bases, it has been

found that the symptomatic relief may not be achieved in
all cases. Hills S et al in their study found that the

symptomatic relief was 80%. In the present study authors
found that the symptomatic relief was 100%.4

Iverson R et al in their study found that the blood loss on

an average was 796 ml two patients in their study
developed ureteric injuries which is similar to the present

study findings.s There was one bladder injury which is
also similar to the findings of the present study.: There

was one bowel injury, but authors had nb case of bowel
injury. In their study there were two cases of bowel
obstructions among 89 study subjects who underwent
abdominal hysterectomy.

Sawin S et al found in their study that there was one case

with injury to the ureter,. one case with the injury to the

bladder, three cases with the injuries to the bowel and
five cases of wound dehiscence and six cases of pelvic
abscesses among 197 women studied.6 In the present

study authors had one case of wound dehiscertce and

there were no cases ofpelvic abscesses.

Parket W et al reported that there was one case ofbladder
injury, two cases of bowel injuries, one case of wound
dehiscence among the 91 cases they studied.T In the

present study authors found that bladder injuries cases

were due to previous surgeries and dense adhesions,
pathology may also contribute to bladder injury.' In the
case of sarcofiiatous degeneration authors had a case of
bladder injury.

25

01

32

Abdominal lump was seen in all cases. Urinary bladder
disturbances were preserrt in 15.60/o of the cases and one

for"rth of the cases were having vaginal discharge.

"l'able 2: tlistribution of stud,v subjecfi as per thc
clinicril features.

18.8

100

1 5.6

25
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Injury to uleters

Bowel injury
01

00

No complications
Total

Symptomatic reiief

3,1

oP .i

The most common plesenting symptom of large size

fibroid uterus was abnormal uterine bleeding followed by
pain abdornen in 18.8% of the cases.

78. I

21.9
100

31.3
6.3'
100

l6-20 weeks

20-26 weeks

26-28 weeks

:20
10

02

Only thlee patients had intra operative complications
(9.4%). Among ther.n fwo (63%) had injury to the urinary

. bladder and only one had injury to the ureters. 90.6% of
the cases had r-ro intra operative complications.
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Patient who had uretetic injur:y did not have pre-operative

stenting. Although ureteric stenting was advised for
patients with previous surgeries it has its own drawbacks

like urinary tract infection, migration, stent fi"acture and

erosioris.s-i0 Hence it should be judiciously

iecomnrended

Lirnitations to the study include lack of control group and

sr-nall volurne of patients. Authors believe that large

uterine fibroids with previous history of abdominal

strrgeries do require laparotomy and hysterectomy.

C{iNCLUS{O}{
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' . Biadder injury was more lrequent than uret'erlic injuries. If
proper. care is taken, bowel injuries can be avoided in the

cases of large fibroids. In most large uterine fibroids

symptomatic relief rvas gl'eater with total abdominal

hysterecto nty.
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